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Acquisition Information

Alternative Forms Available
This series can be viewed on the Grateful Dead Archive Online (GDAO)

Accruals
The first accrual was received in 2008. Second accrual was received in June 2012.

Biography
The Grateful Dead were an American rock band that formed in 1965 in Northern California. They came to fame as part of author Ken Kesey's Acid Tests, a series of multimedia happenings centered around then-legal LSD. Famed for their concerts, the band performed more than 2,300 shows over thirty years, disbanding after the death of lead guitarist Jerry Garcia in August 1995. Although their only Top 10 hit, “Touch of Grey,” charted in 1987, their popularity was based on concerts, and in their last decade they consistently placed in the top five tours every year. Known for the range of their repertoire and the caliber of their compositions, the Dead’s songbook has been covered by a wide range of other musicians, from Bob Dylan to Jane’s Addiction. They released thirteen studio albums and nine contemporary live albums during their career, and more than 100 live releases since then. They were inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 1994.

Scope and Content of Collection
This series includes posters from concerts and venues at which the Grateful Dead performed, and other posters of events and performances that were collected by the band and by Grateful Dead Productions' office staff.

Arrangement
The material is physically arranged by size, and presented in the finding aid in chronolocal order.

Separated material
The books have been removed and cataloged separately.
Media has been removed and cataloged separately.

1. Ser. 1: History
2. Series 2: Business
3. Series 3: Show Files
4. Series 4: Press
5. Series 5: Correspondence
6. Series 6: Photographs
Series 7: Media
Series 8: Series 9: Artwork
Series 10: Realia
Series 11: Decorated Envelopes
Series 12: Back Stage Passes, Tickets & Laminates

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Posters
Rock music -- Posters
Grateful Dead (Musical group)

oversize 13A
Framed poster for The Grateful Dead at The Avalon Ballroom in San Francisco.
November 4-5 1966

Box 5, Folder 1
"Independence Ball" July 1-3 - Fillmore Auditorium, San Francisco, CA - July 1st - Quick Silver Messenger Service, Big Brother and the Holding Company, Jaywalkers; July 2nd - Great Society, Sopwith Camel, Charlatans; July 3rd - Love, Grateful Dead, Group B
ms0332_gra_0149 1966

Box 9, Folder 1
Bill Graham Presents in Dance-Concert Jefferson Airplane, Grateful Dead, Fri, 9pm, Sat, July 15-17, [BGP #17] 1966
Scope and Contents
3 copies

Box 2, Folder 1
Bill Graham Presents in Dance-Concert Jefferson Airplane, Grateful Dead, Fri, 9pm, Sat, July 15-17, [BGP #17] ms0332_gra_0246 1966 July 15-17
Scope and Contents
2 copies

oversize 13A
Family Dog Presents The Grateful Dead, Steve Miller Blues Band, Moby Grape [FD #40]
ms0332_gra_0248 1966 December 23-24

Box 5, Folder 1
Tom Northcott Trio; A Great Rock Group in their U.S. Debut ms0332_gra_0169 1966 July 19

oversize 13A
Framed show poster for Lenny Bruce and The Mothers at the Fillmore in San Francisco 1966 June

oversize 13A
Bill Graham Presents Quicksilver Messenger Service, Grateful Dead, The Mothers, June 3-4 [1966] [BG #9] ms0332_gra_0247 1966 June 03-04

Box 2, Folder 1
Bill Graham Presents Jefferson Airplane, The Grateful Dead at the Fillmore Auditorium,
August 12-13, San Francisco, CA ms0332_gra_0822 1966

Box 5, Folder 1
Photocopy-Neon Gothic, Country Joe and the Fish, November 6-10 at Jabberwock
ms0332_gra_0801 circa 1966

Box 6, Folder 2
Warner Bros. Presents From San Francisco's Haight Ashbury Grateful Dead; Album no.
1689 ms0332_gra_0452 1967
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 6, Folder 6
"Phil Lesh" [smoking] ms0332_gra_0622 1967

Box 6, Folder 6
California Love-In [#645] ms0332_gra_0642 1967

Box 8, Folder 1
Warner Bros. Presents From San Francisco's Haight Ashbury Grateful Dead; Album no.
1689 ms0332_gra_0181 1967

Box 8, Folder 2
"The Golden Road to Unlimited Devotion" Grateful Dead Fan Club poster
ms0332_gra_0816 1967

Box 2, Folder 1
Grateful Dead, Daily Flash, Love-in, July 13, Agradome, Collectors, Painted Ship, July
14-15 Dante's Inferno 2:50 Agra, 3:00 Dante, 6:00|12:00 Dantes and Cklg Loves You
ms0332_gra_0198 1967
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Scope and Contents

3 copies

Box 5, Folder 1  James and the Good Brothers; Victoria; Tim and Jan ms0332_gra_0802 1967 December 18

Scope and Contents

The Love Conspiracy Commune Presents The First Annual Love Circus, ms0332_gra_0151 1967 March 03


oversize 13A  Framed "Trip or Freak" Quicksilver Messenger Service, The Grateful Dead, Big Brother and the Holding Co. at Winterland Ballroom, San Francisco. Signed by Rick Griffin, Alton Kelley, and Stanley Mouse. 1967 October 31

Bill Graham Presents the San Francisco Scene Jefferson Airplane, Grateful Dead, Big Brother and the Holding Company, Glen McKay's Head Lights, [BG #81] ms0332_gra_0249 1967 September 15

The Grateful Dead and Morning Glory at the King's Beach Bowl, February 22, 23, 24, Lake Tahoe ms0332_gra_0254 1968

The Grateful Dead, Lightnin Hopkins, and Loading Zone at the Fillmore West in San Francisco, October 21-23. ms0332_gra_0818 1968

Country Joe and the Fish, Incredible String Band, and Albert Collins at the Fillmore West, May 16, 17, 18. 1968

Tuesday Night Jam, $1, Carousel May 30-31, June 1. ms0332_gra_0252 1968

Scope and Contents

5 copies


Tuesday Night Jam, $1, Carousel May 30-31, June 1. ms0332_gra_0156 1968

Scope and Contents

2 copies

Carousel Ballroom "Memorial" Poster, May 30-June 1 ms0332_gra_0167 1968

"Be Mine" , Grateful Dead, Country Joe & The Fish, Feb. 14, 1968, Carousel Ballroom, San Francisco, CA ms0332_gra_0197 1968 February 14

Grateful Dead, Blue Cheer in Concert, Shrine ms0332_gra_0255 1968 July 11

Benefit, Tuesday JAM - Jerry Garcia, Elvin Bishop, Barry Melton, Tim Davis, Lonnie Turner, Steve Miller, Fred Walk, Dino, Marcus Magnificent, Malone plus others - 8:30, Carousel Ballroom ms0332_gra_0515 1968 June 04

San Francisco's Grateful Dead Tuning in on You" Fountain Street Church, Grand Rapids, MI [Show cancelled due to snowstorm] ms0332_gra_0245 1968 March 24

The Grateful Dead and Jr. Walker and the All Stars at the Fillmore West, June 5-8. ms0332_gra_0819 1969

#424 Grateful Dead [Bob, Phil & Jerry jamming on stage] ms0332_gra_0631 1969

[Grateful Dead posing outside of barn at Mickey's ranch, ca 1969 - photo by Herb Greene] ms0332_gra_0661 1969

Grateful Dead, Pentangle, The Sir Douglas Quintet, Brotherhood of Light, February 27-March 2 [BG #162 ] ms0332_gra_0250 1969

"Aoxomoxoa" - Grateful Dead, Sons of Champlain, Initial Shock - January 24-26, Avalon Ballroom, San Francisco, CA ms0332_gra_0388 1969

Scope and Contents

3 copies

SDS Ball "Grateful Dead Spirit of Creation", Sat. University of Utah Union Ballroom ms0332_gra_0390 1969 April 12
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oversize 13A  Framed poster for at Clark University, Worcester, MA [Show was scheduled for April 19 but postponed due to equipment delay] 1969 April 19
Box 5, Folder 1  Grateful Dead, Oreola, Rhythm Dukes (moby grape), Jeff Jaisun, Lightyear - Friday & Saturday- $3.00 8:00 p.m. ms0332_gra_0514 1969 December 19
Box 2, Folder 1  Memorial Day Ball, Grateful Dead, Lee Michaels & the Young Bloods, Rob Gym, UCSB. Includes email from artist. Mike Aydelott ms0332_gra_0251 1969 May 29
map-case F-7, Folder 3  "The Grateful Dead - Roll over and Play Live" In Concert ms0332_gra_0538 circa 1969-1970
   Scope and Contents
   3 copies
map-case F-10, Folder 12  "Tarot: Conceived by The Rubber Duck and Composed by Tom Constanten, Country Joe, Jerry Garcia and others at the Chelsea Theater Center of Brooklyn. December 1 through the 20th" 1970
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies
Box 5, Folder 2  The Hananda presents Grateful Dead and New Riders of the Purple Sage at the Santa Rosa Fairgrounds. ms0332_gra_0159 1970 December 12
Box 5, Folder 2  Fall Tour, Northrop Auditorium, Minneapolis, MN [full image] ms0332_gra_0154 1971
map-case F-7, Folder 4  "Skull & Roses" [#827] ms0332_gra_0573 1971
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies
Box 8, Folder 1  UAC/Daystar presents in Ann Arbor, Grateful Dead, New Riders of the Purple Sage, December 14-15, Hill Auditorium ms0332_gra_0188 1971
Box 2, Folder 3  Grateful Dead - New Riders of the Purple Sage, 8 pm - Freeborn Hall, U.C.D. ms0332_gra_0243 1971 January 21
map-case F-7, Folder 1  Northrop Auditorium, Minneapolis, MN] - #3 sticker on back [blank venue area, dates, etc.] (Performers: Grateful Dead & New Riders of the Purple Sage) ms0332_gra_0137 1971 October 10
box 1, Folder 1  Cowtown Ballroom ms0332_gra_0008 circa 1971-1975
map-case F-8, Folder 6  "Rolling Thunder" Mickey Hart of the Grateful Dead, David Freiberg, Stephen Stills, John Cipollina, Jerry Garcia, Barry Melton, Tower of Power Horns, Grace Slick, Phil Lesh, Greg Errico, Paul Kanter, Alla Rakha, Bob Weir, Zakir Hussain ms0332_gra_0597 1972
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies
Box 2, Folder 3  Mickey and the Daylites with Batucaje Music of Brazil ms0332_gra_0306 1972 December 17
   Scope and Contents
   5 copies
Box 2, Folder 2  High Altitude Traders Present a Benefit - Jerry Garcia, Merl Saunders, Tom Fogerty, Dan Hicks and His Hot Licks ms0332_gra_0263 1972 November 08
Box 2, Folder 2  "Grateful Dead, The Band, Old & in the Way, Ramblin’ Jack Elliott, Doug Sahm & Band, Merl Saunders, The Sons of Champlin" - Fine artists, with whom we enjoy a far-out relationship, are the backbone of our trip. . . Includes press junket for Out of Town Tours ms0332_gra_0262 1973
Box 5, Folder 2  Grateful Dead Tour "Garcia - The Old Man of Music" ms0332_gra_0664 1973
oversize 13A  Framed poster; Bill Graham Presents "A Swell Dance Concert" - The Grateful Dead - Start to Boogie at 7:00 Thursday.. & Fri. March 15 & 16. Nassau Coliseum [BGP#288] ms0332_obj_0084 1973
oversize 13A Framed poster; Bill Graham Presents "A Swell Dance Concert" - The Grateful Dead - Start to Boogie at 7:00 Thursday.. & Fri. March 15 & 16, Nassau Coliseum [BGP#288] ms0332_obj_0100 1973

map-case F-7, Folder 2 Bill Graham Presents "A Swell Dance Concert" - The Grateful Dead - Start to Boogie at 7:00 Thursday.. & Fri. March 15 & 16, Nassau Coliseum [BGP#288] ms0332_obj_0133 1973

Scope and Contents
3 copies

Box 2, Folder 3 Seymour Light, Sufi Choir, Rowan Bros. Old and in the Way, Jerry Garcia, et al. ms0332_gra_0282 1973 May 25


Box 2, Folder 2 Legal Aid Benefit - New Riders of the Purple Sage, Mike Bloomfield Band, Jerry Garcia and Merl Saunders ms0332_gra_0266 1973 October 02

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 1, Folder 1 Sufi Choir Sings, Feb. 25 Unitarian Church, SF & March 3 Unitarian Church, San Rafael ms0332_gra_0004 circa 1973

Box 2, Folder 2 [Wall of Sound] insert ms0332_gra_0258 1974

Box 6, Folder 1 "Here - Robert Hunter Tiger Rose - Now " - promo poster ms0332_gra_0437 1974

Scope and Contents
2 copies

map-case F-8, Folder 6 Garcia ms0332_gra_0602 1974

Scope and Contents
3 copies

map-case F-9, Folder 7 Grateful Dead in Concert - 14. Sept. Sonnabend 14. September, 19.00 Uhr Olympiahalle München - Einziges Konzert in Deutschland - Only Concert in Germany ms0332_gra_0129 1974

map-case F-9, Folder 8 "The Grateful Dead from the Mars Hotel" ms0332_gra_0599 1974

Scope and Contents
3 copies

Box 2, Folder 3 Bill Graham in association with KFRC presents A Day on the Green #1 Grateful Dead, Beach Boys, New Riders of the Purple Sage, Commander Cody and his Lost Airmen!; Ten Years After; King Crimson, The Strawbs, June 8-13. ms0332_gra_0268 1974

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 5, Folder 2 Golden State Country Bluegrass Festival, April 26-28, Marin Veterans Memorial Building and Grounds, San Rafael, CA ms0332_gra_0526 1974

Box 4, Folder 2 Golden State Country Bluegrass Festival, Marin Veterans Memorial Building and Grounds, San Rafael, CA ms0332_gra_0393 1974 April 26

Box 4, Folder 2 Sunshine Festival - New Years Day , Sunrise to Sunset, Ride the Bus - Sixth Annual Sunshine Festival in Diamond Head Crater ms0332_gra_0123 1974 January 01

Box 6, Folder 1 Round Records San Rafael Cal - promo poster for RX-101 Tales of the Great Rum runners; RX-102 Garcia; RX-103 Old & In the Way; RX-104 Keith & Donna; RX-105 Tiger Rose; RX-106 Seastones ms0332_gra_0692 1975

Scope and Contents
2 copies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 2</td>
<td>Here - Robert Hunter &quot;Tales of the Great Rum Runners&quot; - Now ms0332_gra_0490 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 2</td>
<td>Here - Seastones - Now [RX 106] ms0332_gra_0491 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-7, Folder 3</td>
<td>Grateful Dead &quot;Blues for Allah&quot; - promotional poster ms0332_gra_0535 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 2</td>
<td>Legion of Mary, Armadillo Featuring Jerry Garcia &amp; Merl Saunders, May 17-18 ms0332_gra_0261 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-7, Folder 2</td>
<td>Sunshine Festival - New Years Day Sunrise to Sunset, Ride the Bus - The Seventh Annual Sunshine Festival Inside Diamond Head Crater, Hawaii. ms0332_gra_0124 1975 January 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
<td>Bob Fried Memorial Boogie, Jerry Garcia and Friends, Kingfish, Keith &amp; Donna, The Mirrors, at Winterland. ms0332_gra_0284 1975 June 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents The Grateful Dead, July 12-18. ms0332_gra_0272 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents Days on the Green #8 and #9 - The Who, The Grateful Dead , Sat-Sun October 9-10. Oakland Stadium ms0332_gra_0270 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Jerry Garcia Reflections [LP No. RX-LA 565-G] ms0332_gra_0378 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Looking Good! Jerry Garcia &quot;Reflections&quot; ms0332_gra_0379 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 3</td>
<td>Garcia ms0332_gra_0615 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-7, Folder 3</td>
<td>Reflections Jerry Garcia - promotional poster ms0332_gra_0545 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-8, Folder 6</td>
<td>Kingfish ms0332_gra_0595 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 1</td>
<td>Grateful Dead Live at the Cow Palace, New Year's Eve ms0332_gra_0186 1976 December 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 2</td>
<td>One Night Only - Jerry Garcia Band Featuring Keith and Donna Godchaux, John Kahn, Ron Tutt; Orpheum Theatre, San Francisco, CA ms0332_gra_0394 1976 May 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents, Kingfish; The Charlie Daniels Band; The Cate Brothers. ms0332_gra_0274 1976 May 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents &quot;The Jerry Garcia Band&quot;, Freeborn Hall, U. C. Davis. ms0332_gra_0288 1976 November 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 2</td>
<td>&quot;The university center presents an evening with the Jerry Garcia Band also featuring Keith &amp; Donna Godchaux, John Kahn &amp; Ron Tutt at the HSU East Gym ms0332_gra_0257 1976 November 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, Folder 1</td>
<td>EMU Cultural Forum in Association with T.D.A. Productions Presents - Waylon Jennings, Jessi Colter, The Waylors ms0332_gra_0005 1976 October 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 1</td>
<td>&quot;A Monarch/Noteworthy Release; The Grateful Dead; produced by Eddie Washington; editorial director Jerry Garcia &quot; [#7] ms0332_gra_0445 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 6, Folder 3  New Riders of the Purple Sage; Marin County Line ms0332_gra_0470 1977
The Grateful Dead [poster for film] ms0332_gra_0485 1977
Scope and Contents
4 copies

Box 6, Folder 3

map-case F-10, Folder 11

"Grateful Dead Movie Poster" 1977
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 5, Folder 2

"Comfort featuring Robert Hunter [lyricist for the Grateful Dead]" Thursday.
ms0332_gra_0799 1977 November 10
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 2, Folder 2

Grateful Dead, Manor Downs, Austin, TX ms0332_gra_0256 1977 October 12
"Grateful Dead - On the Road" ms0332_gra_0501 1978
Scope and Contents
5 copies

Box 6, Folder 6

Coneheads [#14-581] ms0332_gra_0634 1978
Scope and Contents
2 copies

map-case F-10, Folder 9

"Grateful Dead - European Tour 1978 - Rainbow Theatre, Sept. 19.- CANCELLED and Egypt" 1978
Scope and Contents
3 copies

map-case F-10, Folder 12
map-case F-7, Folder 1


map-case F-8, Folder 6
map-case F-9, Folder 8

"Grateful Dead - European Tour 1978 - Rainbow Theatre, Sept. 19.- CANCELLED and Egypt" ms0332_gra_0144 1978
Scope and Contents
5 copies

map-case F-8, Folder 6
map-case F-9, Folder 8

Celebrate the CD release of the very best of Grateful Dead . . . The Grateful Dead Movie . . . A 70's concert experience . . . big screen premier ms0332_gra_0608 1978
Bob Weir - Heaven Help the Fool - #AB4155 ms0332_gra_0605 1978

Box 2, Folder 3

Bill Graham Presents The Closing of Winterland Masquerade Ball ms0332_gra_0278 1978
December 31
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 8, Folder 1

Bill Graham Presents The Closing of Winterland Masquerade Ball flyer ms0332_gra_0815 1978 December 31

Box 2, Folder 3

Bill Graham Presents Jerry Garcia Band, Robert Hunter & Comfort, Saturday.
ms0332_gra_0283 1978 February 18

Box 2, Folder 3

Bill Graham Presents An Evening with The Grateful Dead. ms0332_gra_0276 1978 January 10
Scope and Contents
2 copies
Box 2, Folder 3  Pacific Alliance Benefit Concert "Stop Nuclear Power", The Grateful Dead, UCSB
   ms0332_gra_0285  1978 January 13
Box 2, Folder 3  Pacific Alliance Benefit Concert "Stop Nuclear Power", The Grateful Dead, UCSB
   ms0332_gra_0286  1978 January 13
Box 8, Folder 3  Pacific Alliance Benefit Concert "Stop Nuclear Power", The Grateful Dead at UCSB. [This poster has been mounted to an illustration board] ms0332_gra_0191  1978 January 13
Box 2, Folder 3  The Associated Students UCSB/KTMS & Bill Graham Announce A Day in the Sun with the Grateful Dead plus special guests. ms0332_gra_0280  1978 June 04
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies

Box 5, Folder 2  A Day in the Sun with the Grateful Dead plus Special Guests, Sunday, 12 noon UCSB Campus Stadium ms0332_gra_0150  1978 June 04
Box 5, Folder 2  Sonoma Student Union Pillow Concert Series Presents: An Evening with Grateful Dead Lyricist Robert Hunter at Sonoma State University Commons ms0332_gra_0916  1978 November 2
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies

box 1, Folder 1  Family Dog Presents Potluckpicnik & Dance - Paul Butterfield Blues Band with Bishop, Bloomfield & Naftalin, Big Brother and the Holding Company with Nick Gravenites ... Tribal Stomp at the Greek Theater, Berkeley ms0332_gra_0006  1978 October 1
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies

Box 2, Folder 2  Haight Ashbury Street Fair ms0332_gra_0259  1979
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies

Box 4, Folder 2  Margo St. James' San Francisco Masquerade Ball, Hollywood Palladium, Los Angeles, October 30 - Roseland Dance City, New York City, October 16, San Francisco, Civic Auditorium, October 28. ms0332_gra_0395  1979
   Scope and Contents
   3 copies

Box 2, Folder 2  Bill Graham Presents The Grateful Dead - a Benefit for the Campaign for Economic Democracies Task Force on Environmental Cancer ms0332_gra_0264  1979 February 17
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies

Box 5, Folder 2  S. F. Union of Street Poets - Grateful Dead Anagram Poem for Neal Cassady ms0332_gra_0533  1979 January 09
Box 5, Folder 3  "Dead Ahead" viewing party at the Yukon Club in Minneapolis, MN, August 1980. ms0332_gra_0913  1980
   Oversize 13A Framed poster for The Grateful Dead at Radio City Music Hall, October 22-31. ms0332_obj_0080  1980
   Map-case F-7, Folder 3  The Apocalypse Now Sessions - Rhythm Devils play River Music [PB 9844] ms0332_gra_0559  1980
   Scope and Contents
   2 copies
Box 3, Folder 1  In concert, Kingfish with special guest Bob Weir plus Bobby Cochran, Tim Bogert, Greg Errico - The Golden Bear, 306 Pacific Coast Hwy., Huntington Beach, July 30-31 [Back of poster contains handwritten lyrics to Johnny Horton song "The Battle of New Orleans" possibly by Bob Weir] ms0332_gra_0324 1980

Box 4, Folder 3  "The Grateful Dead", Radio City Music Hall, New York City, Oct. 22-31. ms0332_gra_0401

Scope and Contents

3 copies

Box 4, Folder 3  Northern Stage Co. presents The Grateful Dead - Alaska, June 19-21, West High Auditorium [Anchorage, AK] ms0332_gra_0408 1980


Box 5, Folder 3  "Poetry Reading: Bobby Peterson reads from his new book Far Away Radios" ms0332_gra_0528 1980 November 23

Box 8, Folder 2  Poster for "The Dead: A Book by Hank Harrison." Signed by Hank Harrison, Flying Eyeball art by Alton Kelley ms0332_gra_0905 circa 1980

map-case F-10, Folder 10  Grateful Dead Photo Collage Poster [Damaged] circa 1980-1985

Box 5, Folder 3  ResHouse Calendar and Flyer for April-May at the Ali Baba Cafe in Mill Valley, CA. Various acts ms0332_gra_0910 circa 1980-1986

Box 3, Folder 1  Grateful Dead - Greek Theatre, UC Berkeley, September 11, 12, 13. Presented by Bill Graham & The Committee for Arts & Lectures ms0332_gra_0304 1981

Scope and Contents

3 copies

Box 6, Folder 6  Rock 'n' Roll is Dynamite ms0332_gra_0636 1981

map-case F-7, Folder 3  Grateful Dead "Reckoning" ms0332_gra_0536 1981

map-case F-7, Folder 3  Bobby & The Midnites featuring Bob Weir and Bill Cobham, Bobby Cochran, Alphonso, Johnson, Brent Mydland ms0332_gra_0537 1981

map-case F-9, Folder 8  "Dead Set; Grateful Dead at their livest on an electrifying specially priced album" ms0332_gra_0183 1981

Box 4, Folder 3  Grateful Dead - Fall European Tour Sept. 30 - Oct. 19 ms0332_gra_0397 1981

Scope and Contents

2 copies

Box 4, Folder 3  Grateful Dead - [Fall European Tour Sept. 30 - Oct. 19,] Signed by Jerry Garcia, Bill Kreutzman, Phil Lesh, and Mickey Hart ms0332_gra_0102 1981

map-case F-8, Folder 5  Grateful Dead - Fall European Tour Sept. 30 - Oct. 19. ms0332_gra_0103 1981

Scope and Contents

2 copies

Box 8, Folder 1  Grateful Dead, July 4, Manor Downs, Austin, Texas - A Furlong Production in Association with John Scher and KLB. ms0332_gra_0189 1981 July 04

map-case F-9, Folder 7  Mike Scheller Concerts presents "Grateful Dead in Concert" Russelsheim, Walter-Kobel-Halle ms0332_gra_0128 1981 October 13

Box 5, Folder 3  Grateful Dead - "Two OOPS Concerts" - Melkweg, Amsterdam, Netherlands DO.15+VRij. 16 OKT. 22.00UUR ms0332_gra_0532 1981 October 16

Box 5, Folder 3  Grateful Dead Hits Jamaica, November ms0332_gra_0805 1982
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Riverhouse Productions Proudly Presents a Night of Drums, Dance, and Rock with Mickey &amp; the Daylites and Batacuj Dancers, 9 p.m., Pyramid Pins, Garberville, CA</td>
<td>December 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie &amp; Merle at the Cow Palace</td>
<td>January 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie Magoo Productions Presents &quot;Willie &amp; Waylon&quot;</td>
<td>July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cadogan Limited presents at the Downs at Santa Fe Grateful Dead</td>
<td>October 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cadogan Limited presents at the Downs at Santa Fe Grateful Dead</td>
<td>October 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grateful Dead Video viewing party at the Yukon Club in Minneapolis, MN, Oct. 1983</td>
<td>November 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Däfos; Mickey Hart Air to Flora Purim</td>
<td>November 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Official Book of the Deadheads</td>
<td>November 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>[Grateful Dead poster - drawing of all things Dead]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Framed poster for The Grateful Dead at the University of Vermont, Burlington. 1983 April 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Framed poster for The Grateful Dead at Alfond Arena, University of Maine 1983 April 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2, Folder 2  The Grateful Dead New Year's '83-84 via Satellite, Live from San Francisco, KOPN 89.5 FM Columbia, MO's listener sponsored radio. ms0332_gra_0329 1983 December 31
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 3, Folder 1  Dinosaurs Artistasaurus. ms0332_gra_0310 1983 February 22
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 3, Folder 1  Music Futures Presents in Association with R. W. Knudsen, "Sierra Sun Music Festival" - The Band, Jerry Garcia Band, Etta James, Norton Buffalo, Kate Wolf, Lisa Nemzo - Sunday, July 24, 1983 - Nevada County Fairgrounds, Grass Valley, CA ms0332_gra_0299 1983 July 24
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 5, Folder 3  Robert Hunter, Norton Buffalo and Friends, Wavy Gravy and the Lost Circus at Camp Winnarainbow, 1983. ms0332_gra_0911 1983 March 18
Box 3, Folder 1  Grateful Dead, Grass Valley, California, Sunday ms0332_gra_0325 1983 September 18
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 3, Folder 1  Grateful Dead, Saturday, Santa Cruz County Fairgrounds ms0332_gra_0327 1983 September 24
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 5, Folder 3  A tribute to Ron McKernan at St. Stephen's School in Minneapolis, MN ms0332_gra_0912 circa 1983
Box 6, Folder 1  Jerry Garcia Band with John Kahn, Dave Kemper, Melvin Seals, Gloria Jones & Jackie La Branch ms0332_gra_0494 1984
map-case F-10, Folder 10  Bob Weir and Guitar 1984
map-case F-10, Folder 12  "Live Dead," silver and black with skeletons dancing against the stars circa 1984. 1984
map-case F-10, Folder 12  "Live Dead, Rare Tapes Special, Tuesday, October 30th, KGNU Boulder, w/ Cary Wolfson and Friends" silver and black with skeletons dancing against the stars. Signed by artist. 1984
box 1, Folder 1  Budweiser Presents the 12th Annual San Francisco Blues Festival; James Cotton Blues Band, The Nighthawks, Buckwheat Zydeco . . . September 8 & 9. The Great Meadow, Fort Mason ms0332_gra_0012 1984
Box 2, Folder 2  Northwest Tour - Jerry Garcia Band ms0332_gra_0289 1984
Box 5, Folder 3  "The Grateful Dead" - Kingswood Music Theatre, Toronto, Canada ms0332_gra_0161 1984 June 21
Scope and Contents
6 copies

Box 2, Folder 2  Fillmore Monthly Lineup - "Still a Great Dance Hall!" The Fillmore ms0332_gra_0295 circa 1984
Box 5, Folder 3  Grateful Dead - Twenty Years So Far (front side) / 20th Anniversary Rag (back side) ms0332_gra_0524 1985
Scope and Contents
2 copies
Photograph Poster of the Grateful Dead and John Cipollina from Quicksilver Messenger Service at the Greek in Berkeley, circa 1983. [copyright Buds and Leaves Productions] 1985

"Grateful Dead," two skeletons with roses dancing, color print circa 1985. 1985


Grateful Dead - Twenty Years So Far [POS-01013] ms0332_gra_0580 1985

Scope and Contents
3 copies

Grateful Dead - Skull & Roses [#POS 01089] ms0332_gra_0584 1985

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Grateful Dead 20th Anniversary, Greek Theatre, UC Berkeley, CA, June 14, 15, 16. ms0332_gra_0697 1985

Framed poster for The Grateful Dead Summit Conference at Boreal Ridge, Donner Summit, California. 1985 August

The Gyuto Tantric Monastery Multiphonic Choir, Berkeley Community Theatre. ms0332_gra_0296 1985 May 18

Scope and Contents
3 copies

The Grateful Dead at the Starlight Theater, Kansas City, MO ms0332_gra_0906 1985 September 3

[Jerry Garcia peering over sun glasses & holding guitar] ms0332_gra_0495 1986

Scope and Contents
2 copies

"DeadPlates - We Are Everywhere" "We would like to thank all the people that have made this possible. The collection is dedicated to the Cosmic Charlie Campaign" ms0332_gra_0507 1986

Scope and Contents
3 copies

The Grateful Dead 1966 [#POS 01097] ms0332_gra_0577 1986


"Grateful Dead - Summit Conference II - Boreal Ridge, Donner Summit" [CANCELLED - never happened] ms0332_gra_0301 1986 August 17

Scope and Contents
3 copies

Go Ahead at the Omni in Oakland, CA featuring Bill Kreutzman and Brent Mydland from the Grateful Dead ms0332_gra_0908 1986 December 19

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Wavy Gravy 50th Birthday Benefit, Berkeley Community Theatre, Berkeley, CA ms0332_gra_0140 1986 May 15

"No Business As Usual '86" Focus: Star Wars! ms0332_gra_0013 1986 October 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3, 2</td>
<td>Ranch Rock '86 at Pyramid Lake - Kingfish; Mickey and the Daylights; Robert Hunter and his Mystery Band; Problem Child, September 7, 1986 ms0332_gra_0322 1986 September 07 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 2</td>
<td>&quot;The Rex Foundation 1987 - The proceeds from these concerts will be donated . . . continuing support&quot; ms0332_gra_0317 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 3</td>
<td>Promotional flyer for the Ritz in New York City, &quot;Two dollars off w/Grateful Dead Ticket Stub&quot; September ms0332_gra_0907 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 5</td>
<td>&quot;Bob Dylan &amp; Grateful Dead&quot; ms0332_gra_0498 1987 Scope and Contents 3 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 6</td>
<td>&quot;Grateful Dead - In The Dark&quot; ms0332_gra_0101 1987 Scope and Contents 3 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 6</td>
<td>Grateful Dead 1988 - #POS-01159 [skull in space] ms0332_gra_0586 1987 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 2</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents A Weekend in Monterey, Grateful Dead, Bruce Hornsby &amp; The Range, Ry Cooder, May 9-10. ms0332_gra_0333 1987 Scope and Contents 3 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-10,</td>
<td>Mikio, Phillip Brown, September 3 - October 31 @ Psychedelic Solution - New York - Art exhibit promo postcard. Blue tie-dye background. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-10,</td>
<td>Mikio, Phillip Brown, September 3 - October 31 @ Psychedelic Solution - New York - Art exhibit promo postcard. Red background variant. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 3</td>
<td>&quot;Grateful Dead, New Year's Eve, Oakland Coliseum&quot; ms0332_gra_0400 1987 December 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 2</td>
<td>Bob Dylan &amp; Grateful Dead - Alone and Together, Friday, 7:00pm, Oakland Stadium - BGP #16 [A Day on the Green #1] ms0332_gra_0192 1987 July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oversize 13A</td>
<td>Framed poster, &quot;Celebrating the 20th Anniversary of the Summer of Love&quot; in San Francisco. 1987 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-8,</td>
<td>Grateful Dead - American Beauty: the Grateful Dead - New on Warner Bros. Records and Tapes ms0332_gra_0609 circa 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 2</td>
<td>Photograph Poster of the Grateful Dead and John Cipollina from Quicksilver Messenger Service at the Greek in Berkeley, circa 1983. [copyright Bolinas Bakery, Bolinas, California] 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-7,</td>
<td>Grateful Dead Spring Tour, March 24 - April 15. ms0332_gra_0143 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-9,</td>
<td>Grateful Dead &quot;Year of the Dragon&quot; ms0332_gra_0680 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 2</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents New Year's Eve- Grateful Dead, Tom Tom Club, Peter Apfelbaum and the Hieroglyphics Ensemble, Saturday, 7pm [BGP #31] ms0332_gra_0315 1988 December 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 2</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents Jerry Garcia Band, acoustic. Frost Amphitheatre, Stanford University - Hot Tuna, acoustic ms0332_gra_0292 1988 July 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 2</td>
<td>Jerry Garcia Electric, Sunday, 3 pm, Greek Theatre, UC Berkeley, Berkeley, CA - [BGP #24] ms0332_gra_0293 1988 July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 2</td>
<td>&quot;Jerry's Back&quot; -Jerry Garcia Electric Band - The Fillmore - [#F13] ms0332_gra_0294 1988 May 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oversize 13A</td>
<td>Framed silkscreen poster for The Grateful Dead Rainforest Benefit at Madison Square Garden. 1988 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 3</td>
<td>&quot;A Benefit Performance for the Rainforest - Grateful Dead, Bruce Hornsby &amp; The Range plus special Guest Appearance by Suzanne Vega&quot; Signed by Bob Weir and Robert Rauschenberg ms0332_gra_0112 1988 September 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 3</td>
<td>&quot;A Benefit Performance for the Rainforest - Grateful Dead, Bruce Hornsby &amp; The Range plus special Guest Appearance by Suzanne Vega&quot; ms0332_gra_0405 1988 September 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-9,</td>
<td>&quot;A Benefit Performance for the Rainforest - Grateful Dead, Bruce Hornsby &amp; The Range plus special Guest Appearance by Suzanne Vega&quot; ms0332_gra_0194 1988 September 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Merl Saunders; Blues from the Rainforest ms0332_gra_0429 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 6, Folder 1 | "Grateful Dead" Halloween Bertha ms0332_gra_0443 1989  
Scope and Contents  
3 copies |
| map-case F-7, Folder 3 | On Halloween the Dead Rise Again (Arista; AL-8575) - promotional poster  
ms0332_gra_0541 1989  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| map-case F-7, Folder 3 | Grateful Dead - Built To Last - promotional posters ms0332_gra_0550 1989  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| map-case F-8, Folder 6 | Is It Live or Is It Dead? [#2145 "is It Live?] ms0332_gra_0629 1989  
Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco - Jefferson Airplane - Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, September 26, 27, 28 - The Fillmore - "Meal Ticket" ms0332_gra_0015 1989  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
"Bill Graham Presents; The Allman Brothers Band, 20th Anniversary Tour" ms0332_gra_0098 1989 August 10  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| Box 3, Folder 2 | Bill Graham & The Hog Farm Present in Humboldt County - "Electric on the EEL", Saturday, Noon, Jerry Garcia Band, Dr. Joe (solo) ms0332_gra_0312 1989 June 10  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| Box 3, Folder 2 | Live via Satellite from Mountain View, California - Grateful Dead - Summer Solstice. A Benefit for the Willamette AIDS Council Emergency Fund ms0332_gra_0391 1989 June 21  
Grateful Dead Summer Solstice '89 - Let pay per view be your ticket , Celebrate with the Dead on the first day of Summer! ms0332_gra_0320 1989 June 21  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| map-case F-7, Folder 1 | John Cipollina; A Tribute - Fillmore Auditorium. ms0332_gra_0138 1989 June 26  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| Box 6, Folder 3 | Grateful Dead [Uncle Sam Skeleton and albums covers] ms0332_gra_0118 1990  
"John Scher Presents: The Grateful Dead at Madison Square Garden. September 14,15,16,18,19,20,22,23" 1990 |
| map-case F-10, Folder 12 | Marek Lieberberg & Ossy Hoppe present - An American Legend "Grateful Dead " - Mi 17.10. Essen-Grugahalle; Fr. 19.10 Berlin - ICC; Mo. 22.10. Frankfurt - Festhalle ms0332_gra_0126 1990  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map-Case F-7, Folder 4</th>
<th>&quot;Grateful Dead - Without a Net&quot; [#8634] ms0332_gra_0565 1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-7,</td>
<td>Ridin That Train - Grateful Dead [#P7004 Brockum] ms0332_gra_0196 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-7,</td>
<td>Seven-Ten Ashbury 1967 [#P7003] ms0332_gra_0575 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-7,</td>
<td>&quot;Grateful Dead&quot; - [#P7117] ms0332_gra_0578 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-7,</td>
<td>Marek Lieberberg &amp; Ossy Hoppe Present An American Legend -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Grateful Dead - Europe 1990 - Montag, 22 Oktober 1990 - 20:00 Uhr ms0332_gra_0132 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-9,</td>
<td>Box of Rain - Lyrics of Robert Hunter ms0332_gra_0682 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-9,</td>
<td>The Golden Road to Unlimited Devotion/On the Road with the GD Since 1965 ms0332_gra_0195 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 3</td>
<td>&quot;Mumbo in the Jumbo&quot; image- Bill Graham Presents New Year’s Eve Grateful Dead, Branford Marsalis, Rebirth Brass Band [BGP #38] ms0332_gra_0338 1990 December 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
<td>Psychedelic Fest; Henry Kaiser Band, Merl Saunders, Phurst Church of Phun. ms0332_gra_0017 1990 May 8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-7,</td>
<td>EMA Proudly Presents - Grateful Dead - Europe 1990 - Isstadion - Stockholm, Lordag 13 October KL 19.30 ms0332_gra_0130 1990 October 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Grateful Dead Comix No.1 - On Sale Here! ms0332_gra_0423 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 2</td>
<td>Jerry Garcia Band Live for the first time ever! ms0332_gra_0592 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize 13A</td>
<td>Framed poster for The Oakland Coliseum 25th Anniversary Celebration. Print 19/185. 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-10,</td>
<td>Grateful Dead merchandise poster: &quot;1 Dead Cent&quot; 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map-Case F-10,</td>
<td>&quot;Custom Guitar for Jerry Garcia by Doug Irwin&quot; 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-8</td>
<td>Deadicated: an All Star Tribute to the Grateful Dead (double-sided promotional poster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ms0332_gra_0594 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>Framed poster for The Grateful Dead New Year's Eve, Oakland Coliseum Arena. Ken Friedman Photograph. 1991 December 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musician &quot;Wait! It Can't be! It is! Jerry Garcia meets Elvis Costello&quot; ms0332_gra_0463 1991 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>Love Your Mother - Grateful Dead Live in Concert, Pay-Per-View Television &amp; Closed Circuit, (Mother's Day) ms0332_gra_0684 1991 May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Laughter, Love &amp; Music&quot; Sunday, 11am, Golden Gate Park Polo Fields Bill Graham Presents #72 - &quot;To Celebrate the Lives of Bill, Steve and Melissa&quot; ms0332_gra_0342 1991 November 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>Lithuania [Design taken from T-Shirt designed for Lithuania Basketball - Barcelona Olympics] ms0332_gra_0105 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herb Greene Photographs - The Acid Age of San Francisco Rock - Walnut Street Gallery [J. Garcia 1969] ms0332_gra_0111 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>Rainbow Cruise - Beachside &quot;Oasis&quot; Previews Party - Johnny Appleseed, Awa, China Cats w/ Charles Shimizu, Hamza el Din ms0332_gra_0018 1992 August 29-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents &quot;Grateful Dead - Mardi Gras, Ornette Coleman &amp; Prime Time&quot; - Oakland Coliseum, Oakland, CA - BGP #72 ms0332_gra_0355 1993 February 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents - Evening Star Productions present - Grateful Dead, Sting - Sam Boyd Silver Bowl, Las Vegas, Nevada, Friday May 14, Saturday May 15, Sunday May 16 [BGP#76] ms0332_gra_0348 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>Framed poster for the Grateful Dead at Boston Garden 1993 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents - Grateful Dead “Let's go to Hawaii instead!” Oakland Coliseum, CA [BGP #85] ms0332_gra_0350 1993 December 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
oversize 13A Framed poster for The Grateful Dead, New Year's Eve, Oakland Coliseum Arena. "Let's Go To Hawaii Instead" Artwork by Randy Chavez. 1993 December 31

Box 3, Folder 3 Grateful Dead Winter Tour ms0332_gra_0356 1993

Scope and Contents
2 copies

map-case F-9, Folder 8 [Jerry Garcia's Face close-up] - Parco Television ms0332_gra_0809 1993

map-case F-9, Folder 8 Display poster for Parco Department Stores in Japan, [Japanese writing with a rose] ms0332_gra_0807 1993

map-case F-9, Folder 8 [Jerry Garcia sitting in a chair] - Parco Television ms0332_gra_0808 1993

Box 3, Folder 3 A Full Pint Production for the Legendary Poster Artist of the Nineteen Sixties!! - Stanley Mouse Benefit, 520 4th Street ms0332_gra_0346 1993

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 7, Folder 3 [2 photos of band playing onstage] ms0332_gra_0662 circa 1993

Scope and Contents
2 copies

box 1, Folder 2 Airship Ale - First Class - World Class ms0332_gra_0071 1994

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 3, Folder 3 Bill Graham Presents with Evening Star Productions - "Grateful Dead, Traffic", June 24, 25 & 26, Sam Boyd Stadium, UNLV [BGP #96] ms0332_gra_0352 1994

Scope and Contents
3 copies

box 1, Folder 2 Family Dog Presents "The Tribute to Chet Helms" Featuring members of Creedence Clearwater Revival, Gregg Allman . . . ms0332_gra_0020 1994 April 31

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 4, Folder 4 Grateful Dead Summer Tour ms0332_gra_0411 1995

Scope and Contents
3 copies

map-case F-7, Folder 3 Unlock All the Treasures of the Dead; Hundred Year Hall ms0332_gra_0553 1995

Scope and Contents
2 copies


map-case F-9, Folder 8 Grayfolded - featuring a quarter century of live performances of the legendary Darkstar - produced by John Oswald ms0332_gra_0900 1995

map-case F-9, Folder 8 Grayfolded - featuring a quarter century of live performances of the legendary Darkstar - produced by John Oswald ms0332_gra_0901 1995

Scope and Contents
3 copies
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1, Folder 2 | Bill Graham Presents In San Francisco, An Evening with Ratdog Revue - The Warfield Theatre ms0332_gra_0021 1995 September 1-2  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| Box 6, Folder 1 | Mickey Hart's Mystery Box RCD/RAC 10338 ms0332_gra_0687 1996  
Box 6, Folder 1 | Art of the Dead; 30 Year Retrospective; Art Rock Gallery; ms0332_gra_0433 1996  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| oversize 13A | Framed poster for "Art of the Dead: A 30 Year Retrospective" November 14th, at the Artrock Gallery in San Francisco. Signed by artist Mustafa Muwwakkil 1996  
oversize 13A | Framed poster for "Art of the Dead: A 30 Year Retrospective" November 14th, at the Artrock Gallery in San Francisco. Signed by artist Mustafa Muwwakkil 1996  
map-case F-10, Folder 11 | Copy of "Jerry Garcia illustrated in Edo period style with Skeleton Yokai" 1996 |
| map-case F-10, Folder 11 | "Jerry Garcia illustrated in Edo Period Style with Skeleton Yokai." Signed and numbered 52/2500 1996  
map-case F-7, Folder 3 | "In the land of the Dark the ship of the sun is drawn by the Grateful Dead" Herb Greene photographs ms0332_gra_0633 1996  
map-case F-7, Folder 3 | "Mickey Hart's Mystery Box" ms0332_gra_0557 1996  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| map-case F-7, Folder 4 | "Steal Your Face" [#828] ms0332_gra_0571 1996  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
box 1, Folder 3 | Family Dog Presents " June Shows - Unbroken Chain, Merl Saunders, Junior Wells, Moby Grape . . . • June 1-30, Maritime Hall, San Francisco - [MHP #18] ms0332_gra_0049 1996  
box 1, Folder 3 | 281 - Israel Vibrations, Jerry Garcia Tribute; Jimmy Cliff; George Clinton . . . August 1-30, Maritime Hall - [MHP #20] ms0332_gra_0050 1996  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| Box 4, Folder 4 | Further Festival June 20 - August 4- Rat Dog, Bruce Hornsby, Hot Tuna, Mickey Hart's Mystery Box, Los Lobos ms0332_gra_0416 1996  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| Box 6, Folder 1 | In the Studio Hosted by Redbeard; The weeks of November 11 and November 18 join Mickey Hart, Phil Lesh and Bob Weir; Grateful Dead the Arista Years ms0332_gra_0688 1996  
Scope and Contents  
2 copies |
| map-case F-10, Folder 9 | "Jerry Garcia" - unsigned limited edition by artist Joseph DiVincenzo 1996  
Scope and Contents  
4 copies |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Marin Music Festivals in Association with The Family Dog Presents The Second Annual Marin Summer Music Festival, Ben Harper, Merl Saunders &amp; The Rainforest Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ms0332_gra_0051 1996 August 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Family Dog Presents &quot;Fungo Mungo, MIRV, Los Angelitos, 7 Karma Fishes&quot; -Maritime Hall, San Francisco - [FD/ID #6] ms0332_gra_0032 1996 February 03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motorhead, Belladonna, Speedball, Maritime Hall, San Francisco, CA - [FD/ID #7] ms0332_gra_0033 1996 February 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Family Dog Presents Dance Concert Pele JuJu; Unbroken Chain [FD/ID #5] ms0332_gra_0035 1996 February 16-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 6</td>
<td>Captain Tripps Festival -Tete Rock, Graceful Deal &amp; Cabaret Nomade Presentent en Hommage a Jerry Garcia - A Gathering of Tribes - Hot Brass ms0332_gra_0625 1996 January 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Family Dog Presents Etta James; Annie Sampson Band - Maritime Hall [FD/ID #5] ms0332_gra_0031 1996 January 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Jerry Garcia&quot; - #868 of 5000 unsigned limited edition by artist Joseph DiVincenzo ms0332_gra_0090 1996 July 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dance Concert, Second Sight, Skadog, Bucket head . . . Maritime Hall, 450 Harrison St. San Francisco [FD/ID #10] ms0332_gra_0038 1996 March 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Dance Concert George Clinton and the P-Funk Allstars Maritime Hall, San Francisco [FD/ID #11] ms0332_gra_0040 1996 March 09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Unbroken Chain; Celebration of the Dead, Maritime Hall - [FD/ID #12] ms0332_gra_0042 1996 March 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Zero; Canned Heat [FD/ID #13] ms0332_gra_0044 1996 March 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>Dance Concert - Merl Saunders and the Rainforest, Kingfish, Dose Hermanos. [FD/ID #14] ms0332_gra_0362 1996 March 23 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 6</td>
<td>Win Robert Hunter's '91 FXR Harley Davidson Motorcycle ms0332_gra_0639 1996 October 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 4</td>
<td>281 Presents in San Francisco Maritime Hall, S.F. Rock &amp; Roll Collectable Expo, Willie Nelson, Etta James, Waylon Jennings . . . March 2-29 ms0332_gra_0055 1997 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 1</td>
<td>Pickin' On the Grateful Dead; [various artists] ms0332_gra_0399 1997 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 1</td>
<td>Previously Unavailable in the Deadhead Taping World; Bill Graham's Fillmore East; Grateful Dead 2-11-69 [Arista; GDCD 4054P2] ms0332_gra_0439 1997 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2</td>
<td>Fallout From the Phil Zone - Limited Edition Poster [Arista CD 4052P1] ms0332_gra_0467 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 3</td>
<td>GD silhouetted on stage w/light show [#4054P1] ms0332_gra_0669 1997 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 3</td>
<td>&quot;Terrapin Station&quot; Museum ms0332_gra_0473 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 6</td>
<td>Moon Rock - Lunar Sample #67016 ms0332_gra_0640 1997 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-7, Folder 2</td>
<td>JHP &amp; Gamelan Present &quot;RoadTrip '97 Fall Faze&quot; ms0332_gra_0122 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-7, Folder 4</td>
<td>&quot;Steal Your Bear&quot; [#884] ms0332_gra_0570 1997 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-9, Folder 7</td>
<td>Moon Rock - Lunar Sample #67016 ms0332_gra_0683 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 4</td>
<td>Epiphany Artists Presents the Fourth Annual Sierra Nevada World Music Festival, Los Van Van, the Original Wailers, Dub Nation . . . June 20 - June 22 ms0332_gra_0059 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 4</td>
<td>281 Presents in San Francisco Maritime Hall, August '97, Jean-Luc Ponty, Willie Nelson, Black Uhuru . . . August 7-31 [MHP #35] ms0332_gra_0060 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 4</td>
<td>281 Presents in San Francisco Maritime Hall, August '97, Jean-Luc Ponty, Willie Nelson, Black Uhuru . . . August 7-31 [MHP #35] ms0332_gra_0061 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 4</td>
<td>Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco Boz Scaggs, October 13 -14, 16-17, [#F295] ms0332_gra_0077 1997 Scope and Contents 2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Furthur Festival, Summer Tour June 20 - August 3 1997


Grateful Dead, Saturday, KGUN Boulder County Community Radio; hosted by Paul Epstein, Mike Massa & Chris O’Riley 1997 April 19

Bolinas Stinson Union School District Presents "New Teacher" Benefit Festival, Michael Carabello plus special guests 1997 August 09

Scope and Contents
2 copies


Philharmonia - Phil Lesh with Special guests, Edie Brickell, David Grisman, Bruce Hornsby, Jackie LaBranch, Donna Jean (Godchaux) MacKay; Graham Nash; Michael Tilson Thomas; Bob Weir. 1997 December 07

Feed Your Head; The Psychedelic Era, Tenth Planet Productions presents A Ravin Film "Feed Your Head" [TP #01] 1997 January 01

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco, Joe Walsh, Big Blue Hearts - The Fillmore [#F278] 1997 July 05


Save the Valley Dance Party, Benefit; Big Brother and the Holding Company; Sky Blue Band 1997 September 26

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Save the Valley Dance Party, Benefit; Big Brother and the Holding Company; Sky Blue Band 1997 September 26

Scope and Contents
2 copies


Scope and Contents
2 copies


Scope and Contents
2 copies

The Flight of the Jefferson Airplane VH1 Presents a Ravin' Film "Behind the Music: Jefferson Airplane" [RF #02] 1998
Box 6, Folder 1  
**Vince Welnick; Missing Man Information [Arista CD 4058-P1]** ms0332_gra_0694 1998
  Scope and Contents
  3 copies

Box 6, Folder 1  
**Crossing Borders and Expanding Musical Horizons . . .The World; Mickey Hart's THE WORLD series presents a wide range of remarkable music from diverse nations . . .** ms0332_gra_0441 1998
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies

Box 6, Folder 3  
**"Donna Jean" Former Singer with the Grateful Dead** ms0332_gra_0478 1998
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies

Box 3, Folder 4  
**Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco - Phil Lesh and Friends, Friday, Saturday, August 7-8, Fillmore 1805 Geary At Fillmore - A Benefit for the Unbroken Chain Foundation [#F337]** ms0332_gra_0373 1998

Box 3, Folder 4  
**Gathering of Nations Pow Wow, April 23-25.** ms0332_gra_0370 1998
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies

Box 3, Folder 4  
**Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco - Phil Lesh and Friends, A Benefit for the Unbroken Chain Foundation, at The Fillmore [Fillmore 317]** ms0332_gra_0081 1998

Box 3, Folder 4  
**The Other Ones Summer Tour 1998, June 25- July 23** ms0332_gra_0361 1998
  Scope and Contents
  3 copies

map-case F-8, Folder 5  
**The Other Ones Summer Tour 1998, June 25-July 23** ms0332_gra_0645 1998
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies

Box 1, Folder 5  
**Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco; Gregg Allman & Friends plus Sy Klopps, July 17-18** ms0332_gra_0083 1998

Box 3, Folder 4  
**Phil Lesh & Friends - Benefit for the Unbroken Chain Foundation.** ms0332_gra_0360 1998

Box 1, Folder 5  
**Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco - Jimmie Vaughan, Junior Brown, Blues Fuse -The Fillmore [BGP #336]** ms0332_gra_0084 1998

Box 1, Folder 5  
**The Bill Graham Menorah Festival of Lights - Union Square, San Francisco, CA ms0332_gra_0086 1998**

Box 3, Folder 4  
**Bill Graham Presents A Cryptical Development, New Year's Eve, featuring Ratdog, Mickey Hart, Planet Drum, Hot Tuna; The String Cheese incident; KVHM; The Soft Lounge, Thursday [BGP #206]** ms0332_gra_0368 1998

Box 3, Folder 4  
**December 31**

Box 1, Folder 5  
**The Rockhoppers, Fort Hill Brew House, Boston** ms0332_gra_0080 1998

Box 3, Folder 4  
**Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco - Phil Lesh and Friends, A Benefit for the Unbroken Chain Foundation, at The Fillmore [Fillmore 317]** ms0332_gra_0081 1998

Box 1, Folder 5  
**February 27**

Box 3, Folder 4  
**The Other Ones - Concert for Old Growth Forests.** ms0332_gra_0359 1998
box 1, Folder 5  Music To Your Ears: Crosby, Stills & Nash [BGSE #6] - Worldcom Corporate Show  ms0332_gra_0082 1998 May 12
Box 4, Folder 4  Produced by Double Tee and Bill Graham Presents, Mickey Hart - Planet Drum. Signed.  ms0332_gra_0410 1998 October 06
box 1, Folder 5  Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco - Hootie & the Blowfish -The Fillmore [#F341]  ms0332_gra_0085 1998 September 21
Box 6, Folder 2  "The Long Strange Trip Starts Here" Grateful Dead So Many Roads (1965-1995) - promo poster [Arista GDCD 4066] ms0332_gra_0465 1999
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies

Box 6, Folder 3  Celebrate 25 Years of Life with the Dead; The Grateful Dead Family Album; edited by Jerilyn Lee Brandelius [Signed by Editor] ms0332_gra_0474 1999
  Scope and Contents
  3 copies

Box 6, Folder 4  The Other Ones - The Strange Remain (Arista #4062p1) [Signed by Phil Lesh, Bob Weir, Bruce Hornsby, and Mickey Hart] ms0332_gra_0652 1999
Box 6, Folder 6  1974-1999 Bread & Roses 25th - Celebrating 25 years ms0332_gra_0656 1999
map-case F-7, Folder 2  Martin Scorsese and Francis Ford Coppola present Saragossa Manuscript, A Film by Wojciech Has In dedication to Jerry Garcia ms0332_gra_0136 1999
Box 3, Folder 4  Phil Lesh & Friends, October 7-9, The Warfield, San Francisco, CA ms0332_gra_0657 1999
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies

Box 6, Folder 3  Grateful Dead Special Saturday, KGUN, Boulder County Community Radio, hosted by Mike Massa, Paul Epstein & Chris O’Riley ms0332_gra_0617 1999 April 24
Box 3, Folder 4  Summer Session - Phil Lesh & Friends, The String Cheese Incident, Galactic, Govt. Mule, Moe ms0332_gra_0376 1999 August 02
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies
map-case F-10, Folder 12  Planet Drum, Ratdog, and Hot Tuna at the Warfield Theater in San Francisco. 1999 December 31
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies
Box 3, Folder 4  Bill Graham Presents in San Francisco, Mardi Gras, Warfield Theatre, RatDog, Mickey Hart and Planet Drum [BGP #210] ms0332_gra_0374 1999 February 16
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies
Box 6, Folder 3  Grateful Dead - KGUN, Boulder County Community Radio, Saturday, hosted by Chris O’Riley, Mike Massa, & Paul Epstein ms0332_gra_0618 1999 October 16
Box 6, Folder 1  If You Think You’ve Heard the Best Dead Shows of All Time You Don’t Know Dick! ms0332_gra_0690 2000
Box 6, Folder 1  Dick’s Picks Volumes 7-12 [Arista; 4027P1] ms0332_gra_0691 2000
Box 6, Folder 1  Mickey Hart - Spirit into Sound - poster for Companion CD to book by 360° Productions, Inc. [Arista CD 4071-P1] ms0332_gra_0427 2000
  Scope and Contents
  2 copies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 2</td>
<td>Bob Weir and Ratdog; Evening Moods - The long awaited debut album featuring the single &quot;Odessa&quot; plus &quot;Corrina&quot; and more [Arista; 4072-P1; GDCD-4072] ms0332_gra_0449 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 2</td>
<td>They've Got the Dead Covered &quot;Stolen Roses&quot; Songs of the Grateful Dead Featuring The Bobs, Elvis Costello, Bob Dylan et al. [Arista CD 4073P1] ms0332_gra_0453 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 2</td>
<td>Their Legendary Final Fillmore East Shows; Ladies and Gentleman, The Grateful Dead, Fillmore East, New York City, April 1971 [Arista 4075-P1] ms0332_gra_0455 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 2</td>
<td>How Do You Like Your Dead?; The Persuasions; Wake the Dead (Arista; 4074-P1) ms0332_gra_0461 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 3</td>
<td>Furthur Bus on Tour ms0332_gra_0590 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 5</td>
<td>&quot;A Ride on the Psychedelic Bus&quot; by Una Tobin ms0332_gra_0497 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, Folder 5</td>
<td>Furthur- The Other Ones, Ziggy Marley and the Melody Makers, August 24- September 24. ms0332_gra_0383 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 3</td>
<td>Grateful Dead Rare Tape Special, Saturday, KGNU Boulder County Community Radio; hosted by Mike Massa, Paul Epstein &amp; Chris O'Riley ms0332_gra_0621 2000 October 14 You Haven't Heard All of the Best from the Grateful Dead Until You Know Dick! Volumes 13-18 [Arista CD 4033-P1] ms0332_gra_0419 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Jerry Garcia Band; Don't Let Go; Orpheum Theatre, San Francisco, May 21, 1976 [Arista CD 4078-P1] ms0332_gra_0421 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Grateful Dead &quot;Nightfall of Diamonds&quot;; Meadowlands Arena, East Rutherford, NJ, October 16, 1989 [Arista; 4081-P1; CD] ms0332_gra_0425 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 2</td>
<td>Jerry Garcia Band &quot;Shining Star&quot; &amp; &quot;Don't Let Go&quot;; A two-CD, 15 song set of superb interpretations of classic songs [Arista CD 4079-P1] ms0332_gra_0459 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
map-case F-10, Folder 10
Grateful Dead merchandise poster from Misty Mountain Press, Rose Blooming from Planet Earth [A01301834] 2001
Scope and Contents
2 copies

map-case F-10, Folder 10
Scope and Contents
2 copies

map-case F-8, Folder 6
The Golden Road (1965-1973) - the 12-CD box set from the legendary Grateful Dead - in stores October 16, 2001 ms0332_gra_0606 2001
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 6, Folder 3
Grateful Dead Special, Saturday, KGNU Boulder County Community Radio; hosted by Paul Epstein, Mike Massa & Chris O’Riley ms0332_gra_0619 2001 April 07
Box 5, Folder 5
Grateful Dead Appearing Star Dust Ballroom. ms0332_gra_0527 2001 May 10
Box 6, Folder 3
Grateful Dead Radio Special, Saturday, KGNU Boulder County Community Radio hosted by Mike Massa, Paul Epstein & Chris O’Riley ms0332_gra_0620 2001 October 27
Box 6, Folder 2
Grateful Dead Go to Nassau May 15 & 16, 1980 - The First Live Grateful Dead Album from 1980 in more than 20 years! [Arista 4085-P1] ms0332_gra_0451 2002
Box 6, Folder 2
Coalition of Independent Music Stores & Grateful Dead Records Presents . . . Dick’s Picks Art Contest! ms0332_gra_0457 2002
Scope and Contents
2 copies

Box 6, Folder 2
”Meet the Author” Dennis McNally - Discussion / Signing - “Long Strange Trip” ms0332_gra_0482 2002
Scope and Contents
3 copies

Box 7, Folder 2
Grateful Dead - Hall of Honor - Bill Walton ms0332_gra_0107 2002
Scope and Contents
3 copies

Box 8, Folder 1
Grateful Dead Go to Nassau May 15 & 16, 1980 - The First Live Grateful Dead Album from 1980 in more than 20 years! (Arista 4085-P1) ms0332_gra_0182 2002
map-case F-7, Folder 3
”Postcards of the Hanging - Grateful Dead perform the Songs of Bob Dylan” ms0332_gra_0543 2002
Scope and Contents
2 copies

map-case F-7, Folder 4
”Skull and Roses” [RP508 Grateful Dead] ms0332_gra_0564 2002
map-case F-7, Folder 4
Dead Family - [#3154] ms0332_gra_0583 2002
map-case F-7, Folder 4
Grateful Dead - Terrapin Station #3555 ms0332_gra_0588 2002
Box 3, Folder 5
The Trichromes Summer Tour 98.5 KFOX ms0332_gra_0387 2002 July 06
Box 3, Folder 5
The Dead Summer Tour ms0332_gra_0381 2003
Scope and Contents
2 copies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
<td>&quot;Blue Rose&quot; 25th Anniversary, The Closing of Winterland, December 31, 1978</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
<td>Certificate of Authenticity for object ms0332_gra_0089 ms0332_gra_0089a 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
<td>Certificate of Authenticity for object ms0332_gra_0087 ms0332_gra_0087a 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oversize 13A</td>
<td>Framed poster for The Dead at Oakland Coliseum. December 30-31. Signed by Alton Kelley 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oversize 13A</td>
<td>Framed poster for The Dead at Red Rocks Amphitheater, July 6,7,8,10,11. Signed print by artist. 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-10, Folder 11</td>
<td>&quot;The Dead, Oakland Coliseum, December 30, 31&quot; Signed and numbered by Alton Kelley. 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-8, Folder 6</td>
<td>The Dead [#A01309883] ms0332_gra_0610 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map-case F-8, Folder 6</td>
<td>The Rock and Roll Museum [painted guitar] ms0332_gra_0613 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 5</td>
<td>&quot;Life, Music and the Pursuit of Happiness; a special evening to benefit the Rex Foundation&quot;, Friday. ms0332_gra_0385 2003 March 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 5</td>
<td>Wave That Flag - The Dead - Summer Tour. [Signed by members of the band] ms0332_gra_0650 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 5</td>
<td>&quot;On Tour - The Dead - Summer&quot; ms0332_gra_0170 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Weir Here; The Best of Bob Weir; 33 Years of Classic American Music ms0332_gra_0431 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 3</td>
<td>Fresh From the Vaults &quot;Rockin' the Rhein with the Grateful Dead&quot;, Rheinhalle, Dusseldorf, West Germany, April 24, 1972 . . . Grateful Dead’s Landmark 1972 Tour ms0332_gra_0471 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Contents
2 copies

The Art of Bill Kreutzmann - Summer Tour 2004 - Red Rocks - Philadelphia - Jones Beach ms0332_gra_0632 2004

Hot Tuna Live in Japan available on Relix Records ms0332_gra_0121 2004

Scope and Contents
2 copies

"Grateful Dead Movie Poster [May 30, 1977] Commemorative Re-Release"
ms0332_gra_0087 2004

The Dead Summer Tour 2004

Grateful Dead 1965-2005; 40 Years ms0332_gra_0547 2004

Scope and Contents
3 copies

"Space Your Face" [RP 517 Grateful Dead - Space Your Face] ms0332_gra_0562 2004


"Grateful Dead: 1965-2005 40 Years So Far. Bound to Cover Just a Little More Ground" Signed by artist. 2005

"Sugar Magnolia"; Cabrillo Festival of Contemporary Music; An Orchestral Tribute to the Grateful Dead ms0332_gra_0114 2009 August 09

Benefit Reception for the Upcoming Exhibition Grateful Dead: Now playing at the New-York Historical Society - March 5 - July 4. ms0332_gra_0811 circa 2010

Wednesday Night at the Movies, Presented by Marin Video Archives and Sweetwater, Public Screening of the Grateful Dead Movie, December 6. ms0332_gra_0915 undated

It's Been a Long Strange Trip; Greetings! From the Grateful Dead - Every classic album released during their golden era now packed with bonus cuts, new liner notes and rare photos - remixed, remastered, relived in CD ms0332_gra_0468 undated

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Roadhog Brand Music - Accept no Substitutes ms0332_gra_0637 undated

Scope and Contents
2 copies

Framed poster for "An Evening with Robert Hunter" at the Portland Art Museum Grand Ballroom. #148/165 undated

Framed poster; "How Sweet It Is"- Jerry Garcia Band. undated

Poster for Jack Kerouac: The Legacy events, benefits for Jan Kerouac undated

Framed Stanley Mouse, Alton Kelley, Vic Moscoso Joint Show poster reproduction from July 17, 1967 exhibit in San Francisco. undated
Framed poster of the Grateful Dead "Ridin' that Train" undated

Framed poster of the Grateful Dead on the steps of 710 Ashbury in San Francisco undated

Framed poster for Donna Jean Godchaux and Muscle Shoals Records. Signed. undated

"Grateful Dead" [written backwards], depicts skeleton engraved onto a floating pyramid. undated

Scope and Contents

2 copies

Grateful Dead [b/w photo taken in Daly City - Band Members: Bill Kreutzmann, Bob Weir, Jerry Garcia, Phil Lesh, Ron "Pigpen" McKernan [#54] - May 1, 1967] ms0332_gra_0627 undated

Scope and Contents

2 copies

"Bears and Skeletons" [#868] undated

'Bear spiral' [#860 Grateful Dead] ms0332_gra_0569 undated

"Pig Pen - The Grateful Dead" ms0332_gra_0119 undated

Quicksilver Messenger Service - Dino Valenti, David Freiberg, Gary Duncan, Greg Elsmore, John Cipollino ms0332_gra_0120 undated

Jerry Garcia (front) / Eric Clapton (back) ms0332_gra_0589 undated

Jerry Garcia (in red/white/blue top hat with a Bill Graham Presents Donovan circle sticker at bottom) ms0332_gra_0630 undated

Grateful Dead "Reckoning" ms0332_gra_0679 undated

Grateful Dead [b/w photo taken in Daly City - Band Members: Bill Kreutzmann, Bob Weir, Jerry Garcia, Phil Lesh, Ron "Pigpen" McKernan [#54] - May 1, 1967] ms0332_gra_0199 undated

New Pages from the Sketchbooks of J. Garcia - December 10, 1992 - January 30, 1993 ms0332_gra_0435 undated

Scope and Contents

2 copies


Scope and Contents

Box 10 contains handbills, stickers, postcards, business cards, greeting cards, and invitations for a variety of concerts, art shows, and public gatherings revolving around the Grateful Dead organization and their extended families.

Handbills circa 1967-2005